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1INTRODUCTION
This is the eleventh and final report of a five-year
(1974-79) research project whose goal was the development of 
computer-based aids for management decision making in library
networks. More specifically, the goal was to develop a set of 
mathematical models suitable for predicting the impact of 
alternative network operating policies on network performance. 
Operating policies were considered to include request routing and 
document delivery policies as well as alternative implementations
of computer and communications technology. Network performance 
was defined as including: 1) probability of satisfying a request
for network services, 2) average waiting time from request 
initiation until receipt of the desired service, 3) average cost
of satisfying a request for services, and 4) average request 
processing load at each resource library within the network.
Another goal of this research project was to demonstrate,
through a series of case studies, that the methodology developed 
could feasibily be applied to real library networking problems.
To this end, three rather extensive case studies were performed. 
These studies not only demonstrated the usefulness of the
methods, but also served to motivate very significant extensions 
of the methodology, the need for which was not readily apparent
before realistic applications were attempted.
In this final report, we will briefly summarize the 
accomplishments over the course of this project. Every topic
discussed in this report is considered at much greater length in
2the numerous r epor ts and journal articles produced as the work
progressed and listed in the bibliography at the end o f this
report. In addition, a forthcoming book by the author s, The
Control o f Libr ar y Networks: Mathematical Analysis and
Implications for Policy (John Wiley, to appear in 1979),
integrates most of the work summarized here, as well as that of 
other researchers, into a coherent perspective.
INITIAL RESEARCH
The first year of the project was devoted to developing a 
good working knowledge of library networking and a detailed 
under standing of the Illinois Library and Information Network 
(ILLINET). This included an extensive review of the literature 
as well as development of flow charts depicting the operations of
ILLINET at various levels (i . e-, local, regional, and statewide). 
These ef'forts resulted in the generation of a set of issues which
seemed appropriate to investigate using the proposed methodology.
Early work also included the formulation of definitions of 
operating policies and network performance as well as the 
development of an initial library network model. This model was 
applied within a preliminary case study using data supplied by
the Illinois State Library. Because the data had not been 
specifically collected for the purpose of model-based analyses,
the results of the policy analyses were only tentative. However, 
they were indicative of the type of results to be expected using
the methodology which was being developed.
3DEVELOPMENT OF THE METHODOLOGY
The methodological work within this project centered around 
the development of a general method of representing and analyzing
library networks. Using a graph theoretic form of representation 
and a queueing network approach to analysis, a very general model
was developed. This model was incorporated in an interactive 
policy analysis program and later, a model-based management
information system. Since interactive policy analysis was deemed 
to be very important, fully 90% of the program was devoted to
interactive features, with the remainder of the program devoted 
to computation.
It was soon realized that statistical issues were to be a
very important aspect of the work. Since a great deal of data 
was necessary for estimating the model’s parameters, an efficient
method of data collection and analysis was desirable. This led 
to the development of procedures for determining how
uncertainties, due to small sample sizes, propagated through the 
library network model and, in that way, led to uncertainties in
the model's predictions. This methodology was used repeatedly 
throughout the case studies to determine data collection needs.
Two other statistical issues were also resolved. A. simple 
method for determining the appropriate length of the data 
collection period was developed. Further, alternative approaches
for forecasting future values of model parameters (particularly 
demands for services) were investigated. A fading-memory, linear
regression method was found most suitable. With the ability to
4forecast parameters, it was then possible to avoid having to 
empirically measure parameters so often.
Considerable effort was also devoted to the development of 
methods for investigating the impact of alternative computer and
communications technologies on network performance. A method was 
developed, and later integrated into the overall model, that
enabled assessment of the impact of location and availability 
information such as provided by shared-cataloging networks,
automated circulation systems, etc. This method was used within 
the case studies to determine the effects of location and 
availability information on network performance.
As somewhat of a tangent, the library network model was 
applied to analyzing resource allocation within individual
libraries. Emphasis was on determining how various floor plans 
would affect waiting time and congestion of patrons as they
circulated through the library. The basic premise underlying 
this application of the library network model was that each 
function within a library and its associated floor space could be 
viewed as analagous to a resource library within a network of 
libraries. Perhaps the most important conclusion to be drawn 
from this study is the wide range of applicability of the 
methodology developed in this project.
5CASE STUDIES
As briefly noted earlier, in the second year (1975) of the 
project, a small case study was performed, using a sample of data
obtained from the Illinois State Library. The size of this 
sample was too small to produce any definitive recommendations.
Nevertheless, this study served to illustrate the type of 
information which model-based policy analyses could provide and 
thereby, motivated further support for the project.
Subsequently, in each of the next three years ( 1976, 1977, and 
1973), a case study was performed. These case studies included 
collecting data for approximately 21,500 unique requests which 
involved 31,200 network transactions and yielded approximately
600,000 pieces of raw data. Within this section, these studies 
will be reviewed. However, before the findings of these case
studies are discussed, the interlibrary loan operations and the 
overall structure of the Illinois Library and Information Network
(ILLINET) will briefly be described.
The particular problem area that was addressed concerned 
interlibrary loan and reference services. When a library patron
finds that the local library does not own a particular item, it 
is usually possible to borrow the requested item through
interlibrary loan agreements with other libraries, namely the 
National Interlibrary Loan Code of 1968. Traditionally this
approach to interlibrary loan has worked well, particularly when 
the level of demand was relatively low. However, as networks
experience increased demand and, as the number of possible
6resource libraries to contact increases, the individual librarian 
is faced with the difficult task of trying to predict the best
route with respect to turnaround time, probability of 
satisfaction, and cost, if reimbursement is an additional factor.
The Illinois State Library manages a formal statewide 
interlibrary loan network which serves approximately 1200 
libraries and processes over a million requests per year. There 
are four levels in the network: local libraries, Cooperative
Library Systems, Research and Reference Center Libraries, and
Special Resource Centers. In general, requests for unowned items 
at the local library level travel, up the hierarchy seeking
satisfaction. Communication at the top levels of the network is 
distributed in the sense that Research and Reference Center
Libraries can decide which resource library will be next in the 
route for unsatisfied requests. Some System level libraries also
practice this type of communication, particularly if they have 
automated circulation control systems which can be accessed 
remotely.
The main goal of each System library is to satisfy requests
with items found in the combined collections of its member
libraries. The star structure is represented at the local
library level with each System library operating as the control
point for processing all requests generated by the member 
libraries. While local libraries do not have much choice in
determining which System to send their requests to, System 
libraries have considerable freedom in deciding which Research
7and Reference Center library should be accessed, as well as 
specifying the order of the libraries in the route.
With the advent of computer technology, especially as 
applied to circulation control systems, the librarian can 
identify resource libraries which not only own the requested item 
but also libraries which will satisfy the request because the
item is known to be on the shelf* This can have a significant 
impact on library network performance and, as noted earlier, the
policy analysis model developed in this project can be used to 
assess the effects of such computer technology* From this
perspective, it is interesting to note that the three case 
studies reported here represent investigations of library
networks with various levels of automation, ranging from Rolling
Pr airie Librar y System which was a mostly manual operation, at
the time; of the case study, to Suburban Library System which
employs a high degrlee of automation From a modeling
perspective, these differences presented an interesting challenge 
in terms of successfully representing three fairly different 
networks with a single modeling methodology.
Rolling Prairie Library System
Rolling Prairie (RPL) is one of eighteen regional networks 
(Cooperative Library Systems) within ILLINET. The headquarters
of RPL is in Decatur, Illinois.. At the time of this study 
( 1975), RPL served 86 libraries in a 12 county area which, for
the most part, could be characterized as rural and suburban.
sTwelve weeks of data were collected, starting with those 
requests initially received by RPL on June 14, 1976 and ending
September 5, 1976. Naturally, the data collection period
extended beyond September 5th to enable us to obtain all requests
received by RPL in the period of interest. Sample size was 3,366 
requests, 100 percent of the interlibrary loan workload for RPL 
during those weeks.
Analysis of this data and subsequent policy analyses led to 
three general recommendations as well as specific request routing
suggestions. The general recommendations were:
1 . RPL was attempting to satisfy all requests using
their own collection rather than routing the request to 
member libraries. To this end, RPL would hold a 
request for an item they owned for a maximum of one 
month in hopes that the item would be returned. This 
policy was resulting in a 533% increase in average 
waiting time for those requests satisfied by RPL. It
was recommended that the holding period be reduced to 
one week.
2. RPL was attempting to maintain control of their
requests by having them returned to RPL after each 
resource library had attempted to satisfy them rather 
than having them sent automatically to the next
resource library in the route. This policy was
resulting in a 48% increase in average waiting time.
9It was recommended that this policy be abandoned.
3. RPL was tending to ignore state-wide resources until
late in the route and instead attempting to satisfy the 
request in their own region. It was recommended that
this policy be somewhat altered.
Illinois Library and Information Network
The focus of this case study was the levels of the network
including the Center Libraries and the Special Resource Centers. 
Four weeks of data were collected, including 100 percent of the 
requests sent to the Research and Reference Center Libraries and 
the Special Resource Centers during the month of April 1977. 
Since some requests stayed in the network for quite some time, 
the last completed requests were not received until July 1977. 
The data base resulting from this effort included 11,580 unique
requests and, due to routing of requests to multiple resource 
libraries, data for 16,609 transactions.
Based on this data, policy analyses were performed which led 
to specific routing suggestions as well as the following general 
recommendations:
1. ILLINET was using a rather inflexible routing policy 
in that some resource libraries were almost always
queried, regardless of the class of the request. 
Because one resource library had a relatively low 
probability of success and another resource library had 
a relatively high average processing time for
10
unsatisfied requests, it was reconiimended that a more 
flexible policy be employed.
2. ILLINET was using a routing policy that potentially
allowed each request to be processed by the same number 
of resource libraries, regardless of the class of the
request. Within a few classes, this was particularly 
unproductive. Thus, it was recommended that requests 
in some classes should have relatively short routes.
It was predicted that implementation of this 
recommendation, as well as recommendation 1, would 
improve probability of satisfaction by 11% with no 
increases in average waiting time or costs.
3- ILLINET has been continually considering use of 
various technologies for providing information about 
the location and availability of desired network 
services. Based on the reimbursement structure used by 
ILLINET at the time of this study, it was recommended 
that ILLINET only consider alternatives that could 
provide complete location and availability information 
at a cost of $1.98 or less for four resource libraries.
Suburban Library System
Suburban (SLS) is one of the eighteen regional networks 
within ILLINET.. The headquarters of SLS is in the Chicago suburb 
of Burr Ridge, Illinois. At the time of this study (1978), SLS
served 102 member libraries in an area which, for the most part,
11
could be described as urban and suburban.
Four weeks of data were collected, including almost 100
percent of the interlibrary loan requests sent to SLS during 
March 1978. Data for the last completed requests were received 
in late October. The resulting data base included complete 
information on the processing of 6567 requests.
Policy analyses performed based on this data provided
specific routing suggestions as well as the following general 
recommendations:
1 . SLS was attempting to satisfy all requests using 
their own collection rather than routing the request to 
member libraries. Thus, they would often reserve an 
item that they owned but was currently circulating. 
Further, they would sometimes purchase a requested item
if it was something that they thought would benefit 
their collection. Unfortunately, the average time for
reserves and purchases was quite high. It was
recommended that SLS change this practice and instead, 
use reserves and purchases as a last resort, after 
other network members had been queried. It was
predicted that this change would result in a 31% 
reduction in average waiting time.
2. SLS was, for the most part, only routing requests to 
libraries that owned the desired item. Because owned 
items were not always available, this policy resulted
12
in some processing of unsatisfied requests. It was 
recommended that SLS employ their computerized 
circulation network to determine availability 
information and thereby assure that requests would only 
be routed to resource libraries that would satisfy
them. This, of course, assumes that complete location 
and availability information for all resource libraries 
is employed in routing decisions. It was predicted 
that this policy would decrease average waiting time by 
12% and also, decrease request processing ' loads at 
member libraries by 24%.
3. SLS was attempting to maintain control of their 
requests by having them returned to SLS after each 
library had attempted to satisfy them rather than 
having them sent automatically to the next library in 
the route. It was recommended that automatic referral 
be considered and predicted that this would improve 
average waiting time by 5%.
OTHER EFFORTS
Besides the development of the library network model and its 
application within three case studies, several other efforts were 
pursued within this project. Most extensive of these was the 
design of a model-based online management information system 
which integrated data collection, data entry, report generation, 
and model-based policy analyses into an overall system. A 
prototype of this system was developed and used in the process of
13
performing the last two of the case studies.
Another effort was devoted to assessing the impact on 
network operations of the CLSI automated circulation systems. 
Field observations and a questionnaire were used to develop a 
somewhat informal picture of how CLSI was affecting services as 
well as record keeping within ILLINET. The most consistently 
found conclusion was that CLSI reduced the number of network 
transactions generated by each request (i.e., fewer libraries 
handled each request) .
Finally, the con troversial topic of reimbursement for 
services was studied to an extent. Alternative theoretical 
approaches were investigated and a questionnaire was used to 
assess attitudes about reimbursement throughout the State. The 
overwhelming conclusion was that reimbursement was so highly 
controversial that rational analysis would provide few benefits.
CONCLUSIONS
The goals of' this research project have been quite 
satisfactorily achieved. A very general and complete methodology 
was developed and successfully applied within three extensive 
case studies.. Further, by directly applying the methodology to 
the very different problem of analyzing the usage of floor space 
within an individual library, the great versatility of the 
methodology was illustrated. Finally, the feasibility of 
incorporating the model-based approach into an online management 
information system was demonstrated. Thus, at this point in
14
time, the authors are confident that the methodology is ready for 
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